
C L A S S I C S





Ksh. 3,500

If Pablo Escobar and al Capone were ever at the Hemingways bar together 
talking business this is what they would be drinking. A drink for the bold 
of heart the ones who are willing to venture into the unknown just because
they can, are you one of them?

SMOKY MONTECRISTO
Caol ila 20ml,
Johnnie Walker Double Black 30ml,
Martini Bianco 15ml, 
Martini extra dry 15ml, 
Campari bitters 15ml,
Montecristo No. 4





Ksh. 900

Whether you are at the pool side or at the bar never bid farewell to 
Hemingways Nairobi without trying our AMF .

ADIOS MY FRIEND
Don Julio 30ml, 
Tanquery Gin 30ml,
Smirnoff Vodka 30ml, 
Barcadi rum 30ml, 
Blue curacao 30ml then topped up with sprite.





Ksh. 800

Boss on your back with overdue reports, just stop by the Hemingways bar 
and kick back at the fire place and let this drink calm your nerves.

BERRY KISS COSMOPOLITAN
Ketel one 30 ml, 
Triple sec 30ml, 
Amaretto Desaronno 15ml, 
Infused Berry kiss tea15ml.





Ksh. 900

One drink to clear it all, to help it all and in the end solve it all. 

 ZOMBIE
Captain Morgan Spiced 30ml,
Bacardi 30ml, 
Malibu 30ml,
Havana Club Anejo 30ml,
Pineapple juice 15ml ,
Grenadine Syrup 10ml.





Ksh. 800

Tanqueray Gin 60ml, 
Tonic 60ml, 
Blue berries and a lime wedge

DON DE 

It wouldn’t be a true Hemingways experience without paying tribute 
to the founder of this fine establishment.





Ketel One Vodka 30ml,
Crème de cassis 15ml, 
Lavender and Vanilla syrup 15ml, 
Top up with champagne 90ml.

NGONG HILLS SUNSET

Ksh. 1,600

Add a splash of splendor to your evening by enjoying this relaxing and
sophisticated drink while viewing the sundowner over the Ngong Hills.





Ksh. 700

A drink that is elegant in its simplicity enjoyed by everyone whether you
are a regular Joe or an Arabian Prince in the desert.

DESERT STORM
Ketel One Vodka 60ml, 
Orange juice 15ml, 
Fresh dates, 
Sweet and sour 15ml and then topped up with soda water.





Ksh. 700

THE SALTY MEXICAN
Don Julio 60ml,
Grape fruit juice 15ml ,
Sweet and Sour mix1 5ml

Mexico City is a fascinating capital that seduces its visitors to a taste 
of its true identity, The Salty Mexican is just one of them and will 
definitely jog your mind.





Ksh. 800

Boldness is about balance, same applies for this drink, and we took 
two strong flavors and fused them to create a perfect balance of
boldness and smoothness.

“KAREN” OLD PAL
Campari bitters 15ml, 
Martini Bianco 20ml, 
Canadian Club 60ml





Ksh. 700

An extra ordinary way to experience Kenya, Hemingways Nairobi
makes this experience even better with the Blixen Dawa.
And as the name goes it’s guaranteed to heal what ails you.

BLIXEN DAWA
Smirnoff Vodka 60ml, 
Honey 10ml, 
Ginger 15ml,
Lime 15ml





Ksh. 3,500

A drink that is rich in taste that can be enjoyed during brunch or even an
evening with friends, it evokes an extraordinary crisp taste.

THE HEMINGWAY’S PITCH
SANGRIA
Red or White wine 360ml,
Fresh tropical fruits, 
Cinnamon syrup 30ml, 
Orange Liquor 90ml,
Brandy 90ml, 
Orange juice 60ml.





Ksh. 800

Certainly a cocktail that redefines “cool”. Hot sunny afternoon?
And want to jump start your evening but have no idea how?
Well we have you covered one sip of this and Hemingways is your
new Bahamas, shirt open enjoying the cool weather.

MANGO CHILI MOJITO
Bacardi 60ml, 
Mango juice 30ml, 
Bullet chilies,
Sweet and sour mix 15ml, 
topped up with Soda water.





Ksh. 900

An unusual cocktail for a fashionable character who frequents the 
most fashionable Bar at Hemingways Nairobi. And what a better
way to experience “ The Real Lifestyle.”

THE BREEZE
Hendricks Gin 60ml, 
Tarragon, 
Pineapple juice15ml,
Sweet and sour15ml.




